Characterization and utilization of hydrothermal carbonization aqueous phase as nutrient source for microalgal growth.
This study investigated the feasibility of using hydrothermal carbonization (HTC) aqueous phase as an alternative nutrient source for microalgae cultivation, and the microalgae cultivation capability to treat this complex medium to a level enabling its reuse or discharge. HTC of activated sludge was optimized in terms of the energy content of the solid hydrochar and the nutrient content of the HTC aqueous phase adequate for microalgal growth. Growth rates of Coelastrella sp. and Chlorella sp. in the HTC aqueous phase based growth medium and a control medium (mBG11) were similar, indicating that the HTC aqueous phase does not inhibit the microalgae growth. Nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations were reduced by >90% and dissolved organic carbon by 80% after 6 days of cultivation, resulting in water quality suitable for reuse or discharge. This study confirms the microalgae high potential in a circular bio-economy to valorize wet bio-waste streams from various treatment methods.